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“TWO LITTLE SAILOR BOYS.’

The second production by the Mey-
nell and Gunn Company was Walter

Howard’s four-act drama, entitled
“ Two Little Sailor Boys.” It is a

much stronger production than “ A

Miner’s Trust,” the interest being bet-

ter sustained, and the probabilities
not altogether ignored. The story tells

of a woman of the adventurous type

who, after deserting her husband and

child, lives a life of pleasure, and

ultimately marries a retired admiral.

She then proceeds to make matters

very unpleasant for Mildred Grey, her

step-daughter. The latter is engaged
to Captain Noel Tregarthen, and the

plot largely concerns Mrs. Grey’s ef-

forts to separate the lovers. Just how

she is checkmated, and her past
crimes discovered, j'y r.Wit ingcmimnT-

ly tbliii, and if “is 8 well’ worth visiting
the theatre to find out. Miss Lilian

Meyers essayed the role of Lola Grey,
and achieved a great success. She

showed much dramatic force, the dif-

ferent moods of the stony-hearted ad-

venturess being admirably brought
out. There were one or two some-

what inartistic touches, such as the

wearing of a magnificent evening

•dress and opera cloak when visiting

a professional thief in a low-class pub.

in the slums, but as a whole Miss Mey-

ers is entitled to high praise. Miss

Holloway had nothing like so good a

chance, but made a good deal of the

role of Cyril Grey, a warm-hearted, if

somewhat girlish, son of the Admiral-

Miss Mabel Russell as the other lad,
Tom Yorke, also did good work, al-

though in this character the author

has harped too much on the pathetic
strain, and the result is somewhat un-

natural. Miss Nellie Florence made a

very sweet and winsome Mildred

Grey. The character was admirably

taken, and as a bit of perfectly natu-

ral acting it left much to admire. Miss

Alice Deorwyn worked hard as Lucy,
the maid, and her scenes with Jack

Jolly (Mr. Henry Halley) and Ben-

jamin Baxter (Mr. Leo de Chateau)

caused no end of amusement, both

the comedians being in excellent form.

Mr. Herbert J. Bentley as Captain

Tregarthen played quietly but effec-

tively, a very commendable feature

being the absence of any tendency to

rant. He is many removes from the
“ impossible ” hero of the customary

type, and for this the audience were

profoundly thankful. Mr. J. B. Athol-

wood gave one of his characteristic

performances as Jim Royston, the

burglar, a type of humanity that

this sterling actor portrays to the

five as Lieutenant Redstone. a_pe£U-_

liar kind of naval officer. Mr. Gilbert

Emery made most of the part of Capt.

Yorke. The role of Admiral Grey

seemed beyond Mr. Coape, for if such

a weak-kneed creature was ever an

admiral in the British Navy and a

type of his class, no fleet of Dread-

noughts could ever save England from

disaster. The play was well staged,

some of the sets being decidedly good.
“ Two Little Sailor Boys ” should cer-

tainly be seen.

“ THE LITTLE BREADWINNER.”

On Friday and Saturday night,

Messrs. Meynell and Gunn will pre-

sent the celebrated domestic play of

child life, “ The Little Breadwinner,”

by John A. Campbell. The keynote of

his work is not merely to produce the

reflex of human nature, but the very

nature itself, bound up in the true

types of their environment, in which

the author concentrates his story.
“ The Little Breadwinner ” is such a

play, embracing many incidents and

situations which are exciting to an

eminent degree, embellished with

genuine comedy and natural scenes,

and it should afford good scope for the

fine company engaged by the manage-

ment. The two farewell performances

of “ The Little Breadwinner ” will posi-
tively conclude the season in Auck-

land.

“SIXES AND SEVENS.”

On Monday evening next the musi-

cal comedy, “ Sixes and Sevens,” will

be produced at His Majesty’s Theatre.

The book and lyrics are by Miss

Maude Peacock, who has managed to

introduce some witty dialogue and hu-

morous situations. The music is by
Mr. Thomas Humphreys, and is in his

best style. When produced origin-

ally in Parnell, the comedy drew

crowded houses, nearly every item

coming in for much warm praise. The

event has been looked forward to for

a long time, and much interest centres

in the production, a good deal of

curiosity to see how this locally-
written comedy will compare with

proved successes being evinced.

On Saturday, April 3, Messrs. Birch

and Humphreys’ comic opera, “Manu-

ella,” will be staged for a season of

five nights.

From Left: MISS VICTORIA VON MEYERN (Coquetas), MR. LAUR-
ENCE ABRAHAMS (Lord Henry Clay), and MISS EMILY HOLMES

(Florafina), in “MANUELLA.”

MISS LILIAN MEYERS, ONE OF THE LEADING LADIES WITH

MEYNELL AND GUNN’S DRAMATIC COMPANY.

OPERA HOUSE.

WIDE WORLD PICTURES.

Despite the fact that, with the ex-

ception of an occasional week here

and there, the Wide World Pictures

have been running for many months

now, there is no falling off in the

audiences which assemble at the

Opera House each evening—a sure*

testimony of the popularity and ex-

cellence of the films presented every

week. An attractive feature of this

week’s programme is the inclusion of

a couple of vocal items sung by little

Jessie Omond. This juvenile vocal-
ist is heard in “ Daddy,” after which

she renders “Laugh, and the World

Laughs With You, ’ h> jr singing of the

former being a particularly creditable
effort. The pictures shown cannot

be other than pronounced first-rate,

and take in a wide variety of subjects
The gem of the evening undoubted'}’
is the film entitled “ The .Royalisc’s
Wife,” depicting a tale of love ind

devotion during the progress of this

bitter war between the Royalists and
Roundheads in the olden days. “Bis-
cuit Making” is the title of an in-

tensely interesting picture, showing

the manufacture of this favourite con-

fection at Messrs. Peek and Frean’s

large factory. The expeditious man

ner in which the biscuits are turn*!
out by the up-to-date machinery is fl-

treat to watch, while the decorate

with icing sugar of the fancy biscits

is accomplished by hand in a ery

smart fashion. Another highl- ‘fi-

st ructive film is that of “ Tcjaeco

Growing in Borneo,” illustratin' oper-

ations on a large plantation whre the

natives are engaged in the v»r k. A

dramatic picture of a sensatiJfll cha-

racter is that entitled “Riflepi“, the

Nailed Hand,” giving a lifeiße por-

trayal of the thrilling advJtures of

American cowboy life. Aaos t beau-

tiful film is that depictingfl senes of

magnificent scenes in tl north of

Italy, the countryside seascape

being decidedly picture^6 - ‘A Day
at the London Zoo” is gucture show-

ing the chief animals nd birds that

are on view at this insti-

tution. “ The Odyss of a Soldier

is the title of a phetic dramatic

film, in which an ar< member is dis-

charged, and on ret
mn& to his coun-

try after a sojourn 1 another land, is

subjected to the
os } trying insults

when going his unds as a beggar ’

Finally, he is drfn to theft, and en-

ters a house forhe Pur P°se of burg-
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